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StarTech.com VS421HDPIP video switch
(VS421HDPIP)
StarTech.com 4-Port HDMI Switch with Picture-and-Picture Multiviewer - 4x1 HDMI Video
Switch with PAP Video Combining - 1920x1200 / 1080p

Price details: PDF generated on: 4 August, 2016

Price excl. VAT: 855.57 €
Eco fees:  0.04 €
VAT 21 %: 179.68 €

Product details: 
Product code: VS421HDPIP
EAN: 0065030858472
Manufacturer: StarTech.com

1,035.29 €
* VAT included

Share an HDMI display between four distinct HDMI audio/video sources, with optional Picture-and-PictureThe
VS421HDPIP 4-Port HDMI Video Switch with Picture-and-Picture (PAP) lets you connect four HDMI video sources to a
single HDMI display with the added benefit of playing all four video sources on your display simultaneously with
combined video.See the Whole PictureThe split-screen multiplexing switch gives you the flexibility of a 4-port video
switch with the added benefit of combining two, three or four video sources onto your output display. The switch
supports three different picture-and-picture modes per display: Matrix Mode (1x1) / Dual Mode (2x1) / Quad Mode (4x1)
.Control Your OutputFitting your boardroom or digital signage application with a VS421HDPIP dramatically increases
your communication possibilities. Not only does the picture-and-picture switch increase your communication by a factor
of four, but it also enables you to adjust your video sources remotely using RS232 serial, your local TCP/IP network, or
the included IR remote control.Increase the Versatility of Your DisplayThe VS421HDPIP is a flexible video switch that
can improve any video display application. The picture-and-picture technology enables you to share up to four distinct
images on the same screen, reducing required video real estate and saving you from wasting money on additional
displays in a digital signage applications. For security monitoring you can combine four video sources across a single
display to view everything more efficiently -- you can even zoom into a single feed for a closer look. For versatile
installation options mounting hardware is also included ensuring a tidy professional installation.The VS421HDPIP is
backed by a StarTech.com 2-year warranty, and free lifetime technical support.The StarTech.com Advantage- See the
whole picture by adding multiple HDMI sources to the same display with picture-and-picture- Control your output and
make your digital signage operation easier with remote control operation using RS232 (serial), Telnet (TCIP/IP
Network), or IR (remote control)- Increase the versatility of your display and save money, with the picture-and-picture
technology reducing the number of displays required with up to four video sources on the same display

Main specifications:

Technical details
Colour of product: Black 
Material: Aluminium 
Supported graphics resolutions: 1280 x 720 (HD 720),1920 x 1080 (HD 1080),1920 x 1200 (WUXGA),640

x 480 (VGA) 
Supported video modes: 1080p,720p 
Video port type: HDMI 
HDMI ports quantity: 5 
Maximum resolution: 1920 x 1200 pixels
Remote control type: RS232, Telnet, IR 
Audio output channels: 7.1 
HD type: Full HD 

Ports & interfaces
RS-232 ports: 1 



HDMI in: 4 
HDMI out: 1 

Packaging content
Handheld remote control: Y 
Manual: Y 
AC adapter included: Y 

Weight & dimensions
Dimensions (WxDxH): 250 x 435 x 44 mm
Weight: 2825 g
Package weight: 4300 g
Package width: 410 mm
Package depth: 575 mm
Package height: 140 mm

Power
AC adapter input voltage: 100 - 240 V
AC adapter input current: 1 A
AC adapter output voltage: 12 V
AC adapter output current: 3 A

Certificates
RoHS compliance: Y 
Certification: CE, FCC 

*PLEASE NOTE: Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of all information contained herein. Lasystems makes no warranty expressed or implied with respect to
accuracy of the information, including price, editorials or specifications. Lasystems or its suppliers shall not be liable for incidental, consequential or special damages arising from, or
as a result of, any electronic transmission or the accuracy of the information contained herin, even if Lasystems has been advised of the possibility of such damages. Product and
manufacturer names are used only for the purpose of identification.


